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The Ayland reunion was held Wed-

nesday with dinner in the basement
of the Church of Christ.

Glenn Benjamin and family were
at Edgewater Park Sunday and after
eating their dinner they drove out
to Ridgeville to his sister's, Mrs. Anna
Fitts, and were there when the air-

plane mail car went through at five

o'clock. It goes through' there from
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March, 1921, to wipe out the day-
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t Dot-ti-t haa returned from Florand Mrs. Witter of Medina, visited

Sunday at E. Coleman's.
Mx, riamrtra r.npmsm fell recently

Senate leaders also indicated no ac- -
firm ufti he ni'iVinnted in that bodyida and is working at farm work for
to repeal the act and failure of the

'siHnPv Gray from overseas has
i ,.;,.;iinf. vion tia here.

and broke a blood vessel in her knee
which has caused her trouble.

The ladies of the Church of Christ
sale Saturdayq fnnH even- -

house today to pass the appropria-
tion measure over the presidential
veto will Drevent any action by thervonor nru wire motored Irom
senate on the repeal rider.win UVIM "

mg in the church basement and also Columbus Monday to his parent's
home here.

A shower for Mrs. Ruby Wese- - As a result the dayiigni savings
Kill will remain on the statute books.at same time tne young ioiks winv,, o c.iol All r invited. f

fharnn at Susie Clement's Thursday, and the senate will not even be given
Mrs. Charles Gibbs and son Alvin

npnt Snndav m JUlVl'ia WlM ner Clement brothers entertained com-

pany from Cleveland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Clement andf v

an opportunity to pass it ny tne two-thir-

majority. .

Penresentative Martin L. DaveV. of xPqtaII Tiamon and wife and Harry
Mr. and Mrs. C. Draper were Sunday this district, voted for the repeal, as
callers at Lucien (Jhidseys ana w. n,

the entire district wnicn ne representsWaite and wife drove through to
Columbus Friday and came back on
u,,!qv tipv attended the Metho Hadlock's at Brunswick.
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is apparently strongly in iavor oi me
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Medina village and county will be
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XMw on a Mrs C A. Clement and
no attention to the federal order. 9iUIi U11VI MAua t

A. W. Clement, wife and baby vis-

ited their brother, Lee in Elyria on

dist Centenary celebration. Arthur
Barber also attended the celebration.

Mrs. Edith Rowlee and son Paul
are spending the week in Detroit,
with an old schoolmate of Edith's
when they lived in Portage county.

Will Foley threshed his wheat last
Saturday and from 26 acres got 670
bushels. Trucks came out from Cleve-

land and took 500 bushels.
Thelma Folev recently lost a gold

The Fordson Lightens Farm Work
I'T means something to lighten the A Fur cylinder engine, a specially

farm work these days when help is ,
X designed washer to purify the air

so scarce. That is where you will find
4

that goes into the carburetor, and a

the Fordson a worth-whil- e investment. kerosene burner that's the Fordson.

If it is to Lighten Yours, You'll Have to Get Busy

O r d e r s F i 1 1 e d as R e c e i ved
Price $750.00

XMr. and Mrs. Fred Rau and son,

Karl, motored to Cleveland Sunday.
M oH Mrs Ci A. Clement and

X
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callers at Will Nichol's at Weymouth. X

DANIEL SHANE SAYS

HE LIKES AMERICA

Daniel Shane, of Lodi, a genuine
Irishan who left Belfast in 1905,
filed a declaration with Clerk of
Courts Biddle at Wooster, recently,
of his intention to make application
for citizenship.

Mr. Shane is employed by the Lodi
Lumber company, and is pne of the
most intelligent persons who ever
mciAc, simlar amplication in Court

X

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS
X

REMAINS LAW

Fourteen Ohioans for Repeal But Fail

F. o. b. Factoryto Overcome President's Veto.
according to the officials. He cannot
fille his petition for citizenship until
.Tnlv a 1921. when he savs he ex
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pects to be on hand to take the neces

chain and heart-shape- d locket with
her initials on it Anyone finding it,
please notify her.

Mr. Wickwire and five other peo-

ple of Hinckley, were coming from
the east in their Dodge auto and go-

ing across the crossing at Miner's
corners, and were hit by the three
o'clock limited last Sunday afternoon
and though the car is beyond repair
not one of the occupants were hurt.
The limited backed up and took them
to Medina.

Helen Miner and Esther Bodenhoff
of St. Luke's hospital, spent a few
hours here Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. E. Rice is spending a few
weeks in Lakewood at her daughter,
Mrs. Al. Sprague's. '

Mrs. Ida Williams and two grand-
sons are back here for the summer
on her place, east of town.

The hard rain Monday evening
stopped work on the road for Tues-
day. Homer Westland, of Akron, Hal
r.raiw anA r.larpnpo Hacer of Me

Baumgardner Bros.sary steps to become an American
citizen. His application cannot be
acted upon until 90 days following
July 3, 1921.

Fourteen of Ohio's twenty-tw-o con-

gressmen voted Monday to repeal the
present daylight savings law, despite
the president's veto of that action,
taken previously as an amendment to
the sundry civil bill when it was be-

fore congress.
Despite their action the vote taken

in the house means that the law will
be continued indefinitely. '

This was assured Monday when fol-

lowing President Wilson's veto of the

Mr Shane discussed tne lnsn Sll- - Ohionatinr. vorv intOliVentlv. He said Wellington
that one difficulty with Ireland in
reaching a settlement oi her troubles
is the factions

dina, and Ernest Wisebaum, Jr., are Built On War Knowledge

Get
a special short term in is

boardmg at J. miners ana arive
the trucks and run the unloaders at
the B. & 0. tracks. Also Charles
Griesinger and Sidney High, of Me-

dina, and Handy Miner are working
at the same work.

Standing of Big Four League
Brunswick 7 0 1000
Hinckley 5 2 714
Royalton 2 6 250
Bennet's Corners 1 7 125

Saturday's results Brunswick 12,
Rbyalton 7; Bennett's Corners 2;
Hinckley 1.

Next Saturday's games Brunswick
at Royalton; Hinckley at Bennett's
Corners.

surance policy on your

hay ' and grain for the

Statement of money taken in at!

A Ton Truck built so strong that
the occasional overload will riot

put it in the repair shop.
's'

We do not need to merely tell you

about its ov.ersize construction.
'You can see it!

A factory behind it as strong as

the truck designed by Robert G.

next two, three, four or

five months.

f
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Brunswick home-comi- and Fourth
of July celebration:

Total receipts, $882.46.
Total expenses, $701.43.
Donated Red Cross, $50.
Donated band, $50.
Balance, $81.03.
Proceeds to be put in bank to be

used for any public improvement the
committee think best The committee
wishes to thank the, Red Cross es-

pecially for their work in preparing
the splendid dinner for the soldiers
and all those who so generously
helped to make the day a success.

G. R. MOXLEY, Sec.

C. E. KNAPP
Lodi, Ohio

Be a signer of your own Declara-
tion of Independence. Put your name
today on a War Savings Certificate. I'll SellYou at Half!

Automobile Insurance
FULL COVERAGE

fire thef;t liability property
damage collision accident

Low Rates
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announcement is addressed to the man or company
THIS is considering the purchase of a truck selling at
from $1900, to $2500.

We offer you the same load-capacit- y; approximately 35?

more power; 25 to 50 more of it delivered to the wheels;
pressed steel channel frame; the famous Hotchkiss

drive; wheelbase of 130 inches; loading space of 1H inches

and every high-grad- e truck feature you desire at $12951

Further than merely selling you at half, let me figure out
the saving per trip,' per 'day, per month, per year and per ton-mi- le

that the will effect in your hauling your

awn parliadar problem!
Let curiosity tempt you to "find out what he's got" and

telephone me today.

( Dealer's Name Here )

Pilkington, America's foremost

truck engineer.

Phone, call, or write us.

,We will gladly bring a demonstrator to you

and prove its super-mer- it under actual work-

ing conditions.

t

Distributed by

BOWERY GARAGE

695 Bowery Street

C. A. VanDuesen - General Insurance v
Brunswick, Ohio X

m
Chippewa Lake Community Hotel

Spend yonr vacation at this splendid Hotel Beautiful Park
surroundings. Large airy rooms. Good meals. Boating and bath-

ing privileges. Chicken dinners a specialty. This park adjoins
Chippewa Lake park and is now open for the first time to the
pubiie, having formerly been a private Club. Guests st this hotel
may also enjoy the privileges of the Chippewa Lake park. For
farther information write or phone

Community Hotel
JL M. BEACH, General Manager. Phone S on it Seville.

AKRO , O H I O
BELL-MA1N"- 4999
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